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From commeents that havee been made it is obvious that
t
the impro
ovements thaat have been made
m
to the Villagee centre have not gone unnoticed and are greatly apprreciated by many
m
of you.
However theyy are not the only changes and improvements that haave happened
d in the last tw
welve
months, as yo
ou will see fro
om the Chairm
man’s Report below. Somee of these chaanges are not quite
as visible as others but are
a none the less just as important
i
and have not only
o
improved
d the
appearance of
o the village but
b have also had a positivee effect on maany of us.
The Parish Counciil is proud of what
w
has been
n achieved on your behalf and
a hope thatt you share that pride with us.

CH
HAIRMA
AN’S REP
PORT - 20011

As we
w come to the
t end of thee penultimatee year of the present
p
Counccil, and my firrst year as Chairman, I feell that yet agaiin we
can be
b proud of th
he advances the
t Parish Cou
uncil has madee and the initiiatives that we have been aable to instigaate.
The year was tingged with sadness as we recceived the new
ws that forme
er Councillor Christine McLLeod had lost her life to caancer.
As many
m
of you will
w be aware,, Christine waas looking forrward with great anticipation to her rettirement in So
outhport but sadly
succumbed just a few days befo
ore her planned move.
Earlyy in the year, the Parish Co
ouncil becamee the first in Lancashire, Me
erseyside, Cheeshire and Cu
umbria to quaalify to operatte the
new “Power of Wellbeing”
W
meeaning that itt is now able to financiallyy support anytthing that enhances the viillage life. This is a
prestigious accolaade and adds to
t the government’s “Quality Status” that the Parish Council achieved four yearrs ago.
The concept of th
he “Douglas Linear Park” took anotherr step forward with
the publication
p
in
n the Spring laast year of thee commission
ned Feasibilityy Study
by ‘G
Gillespies’ whiich studied in depth the po
ossibilities of establishing
e
a Linear
Parkk along the westerly
w
bank of the River Douglas from
m the Old Chu
urch in
Beccconsall Lane to the Mill at Tarleton. Thee concept for such a schem
me had
been
n originally co
ontained in the West Lancaashire District Council ‘Locaal Plan’
and was kick startted by this Paarish Council allocating £2,,500 in 2009; this in
turn produced furrther funding from Tarleton
n Parish Council, West Lanccashire
Boro
ough Council and Lancash
hire County Council.
C
Fund
ding at the present
p
timee, as we all kno
ow, is tight bu
ut we have alo
ong with Tarleeton PC manaaged to
alloccate further fu
unds this year and a Workking Group haas now been set up
undeer the Chairm
manship of Bo
orough Counccillor Iain Ashccroft. In addition, a
Taskk Group und
der the man
nagement of “Groundworrk Wigan” iss now
proggressing speciffic issues.
Oncee again, Arden
n Lea Nurseriees in the form
m of Duncan Taylor
T
provide
ed the beautifful hanging baaskets around
d the village during
the summer mon
nths and also gave the new Planter on the corner of
o Moss Lanee and Station Road its firstt fill of bloom
ms all
without cost to the
t Council or Village; we were also trreated to an additional dissplay last Chrristmas when Duncan provvided
illum
mined wreathss on the new lighting colum
mns in the villaage centre; we
e are truly ind
debted to him.
The Centenary Sp
ports Ground has also seeen some significant improvements during the year with substan
ntial additionaal car
parkking (in financcial partnershiip with the “LLocker Room”) being provid
ded and the southerly
s
bou
undary fence being upgrad
ded in
partn
nership with the
t Village Haall; a new fence was also provided
p
to the southern bo
oundary of th
he east end caar park. During the
coming year furth
her improvements will made including a landscaping fe
eature at the entrance to the Sports Gro
ound.

The Council has also been busy at the adjacent Village Hall site.
Having initially secured a ‘Big Lottery’ grant through West
Lancashire Borough Council, the village is now the proud
owners of a £50,000 Fenced Ball Court which is a free access
facility for the youths and teenagers of the village and is being
managed by the Village Hall Committee. The Parish Council
fought off competition from the other twenty Parish Councils
in West Lancashire to obtain the grant. The Parish Council also
obtained a 50% grant to provide CCTV monitoring equipment
to assist in the general management of the Ball Court and
provide security for the whole site. The Parish Council has also
secured monies from a s106 agreement in connection with a
recent commercial development, to develop the front of the
Village Hall into a small public Amenity Area along with
environmental improvements at the adjacent Sports Ground; work has already started with the provision of wrought iron
fencing to improve the vista and give added security.
At the end of March last, we saw the first two stages of the Allotments
redevelopment come to fruition with over fifty ‘Plotters’ signing up for
Licences. This has been a truly remarkable journey from the vastly
underused site of two years ago to the hive of activity that the site is
today; it has been particularly rewarding to hear the positive comments
from so many of the gardeners who have made new friends and share in
an atmosphere of true camaraderie. The Committee have installed new
land drains, cleared the ditches, installed water piping, along with utility
ducting for further development and with help from the ‘Plotters’ marked
out over fifty new plots. Work is now underway to provide plots for
gardeners with special requirements and raised beds; we are also out to
tender at the
present time
for the upgrading of the entrance area and the provision of an on‐
site car park. All this of course comes at a cost; the Parish Council
have allocated £19,000 over two years; we have received a grant
of £2,000 from the Food Growing Programme and have secured
£14,750 from West Lancs Borough Council s106 monies in
connection with the Stables Moss Lane development. It is expected
that work on that section of the site marked for Permaculture will
commence next year. The committee have been generously
supported with help, labour and materials from ‘Huntapack’ and
‘Altys’ to whom we are seriously indebted; the Council is also
fortunate in having a dedicated Allotments Committee to whom
the village owe a great deal. Ongoing day to day management of
the site will now be vested in the Plotters themselves through “The
Hesketh Bank Allotments and Leisure Gardeners Association”
with the Council Committee taking more of a back seat role.
As reported last year, the Council was successful back in 2007 in getting the speed limit on Shore Road reduced from the
National Limit to 50 mph. Following on from this, the Council secured a full safety survey resulting in an approved scheme of
improved signage and road markings throughout its length and a permanent electronic speed warning device on the easterly
approach to All Saints School. It is expected that this work will be completed during the winter of 2011/2012
The biggest development for some time came to fruition in November last
with the opening of the new “Booths Foodstore” on Station Road which
has dramatically improved the street scene of
Hesketh Bank.
This coupled with the “Inspire Scheme”
pavement works carried out by West
Lancashire Borough Council, the road
improvement works, including the pedestrian
crossing and bus shelters, carried out by Booths
under a Section 278 development scheme and
the new Heritage Lighting Columns installed by
the Parish Council has given the village a ‘real’
centre.

Turn
ning to the current financiaal year and again being min
ndful of the cu
urrent econom
mic climate, the Council haave reviewed all its
activvities and costts and as a ressult have man
naged to reducce the 2011/2
2012 parish prrecept by 2.1%
%; a band D property in Hesketh
Bankk will pay jusst 74p per week
w
during the current fiinancial year. I’m also pleeased to conffirm that for the sixth yeear in
succession, we haave received an
a un‐qualified
d report from
m our Internal and External Auditors who
o found our afffairs to be in good
ordeer.
After my first year as Chairman
n of the Council, I am proud of the progress we have made together; we are reccognised as one
o of
the most
m progresssive and productive Parishees in the area. Our Clerk haas represented us on the Exxecutive of th
he West Lancaashire
Locaal Strategic Partnership,
P
T
The
County and
a
District Parish
P
Charte
er groups and
d the West Lancashire Lo
ocal Development
Fram
mework Deliveery Group as well as repressenting West Lancashire Parishes furtheer abroad. Maaintaining a high profile ou
utside
the Parish
P
has assisted us in atttracting some £250,000 in grants
g
over th
he past two yeears.
In co
onclusion, I would like to th
hank Ian Crop
pper our Parish Clerk, my Vice‐Chairman
V
n, Iain Ashcrofft and all our Councillors fo
or the
workk they have un
ndertaken and
d their support to me as their Chairman,, during the paast year.

Clllr Steve Kirby
K
At the
t Annual Assembly
A
Cou
uncillor Paul Blane
B
talked about the de
evelopment of
o the Poor M
Marsh Site an
nd Mr Sean Case,
Chairman of HAB
BALGA (Heskeeth Bank Allo
otments and Leisure Gard
deners Assocciation); spokke about the project from
m the
Asso
ociations persp
pective. A rep
port will appeear in the nextt edition of Shoreline.
Meanwhile below
w is a photograaphic record of
o the changess of the site and the season
ns.

SO
OUTHPORT FLOW
WER SHO
OW
Once again we haave secured tw
wo tickets for Southport Flo
ower Show wh
hich is staged this year from
m the
18th to the 21st off August at Victoria Park Southport. This is the biggeest independe
ent Flower Sho
ow in
the UK with a sho
owground biggger than Chelsea or Hamptton Court and
d weather permitting will atttract
overr 100,000 visittors this year over the four day event.
For your
y
chance to
t win the two tickets wortth up to £41 just
j
answer th
his simple que
estion: What is
i the
bota
anical name for
fo the “Poach
hed Egg Plant” ? Send yourr answer by p
post or email to
t the Parish Clerk
to arrive
a
no lateer than the 1st of Augusst 2011: the
winner will be drawn from all the co
orrect answerss received. Th
he runner up
will receivee two Nationaal Trust one visit passes.

LOC
CAL DEVELOPMENTT FRAMEW
WORK
Residents discusss the Local Development Framewo
ork with stafff members
from
m the Borouggh Council att a special prresentation at
a Booths Fo
oodstore on
nd
the 2 of June

DO
OG FOULIN
NG
Dog fouling contiinues to be a nuisance to the whole community. Regrettably, many
m
inconsiderate
owners still fail to
o remove faecces left by the
eir pets in all areas of the village includ
ding the recreeation
grou
und where young children play. Apart from leaving themselves
t
op
pen to a fixed
d penalty tickket of
£80 or a summarry conviction of £1,000, the distress thaat these selfissh individuals cause is imm
mense
and give dogs a baad name whicch they don’t deserve.
d
B
Coun
ncil offer free bags for the removal
r
of faeces and thesse can be colleected
West Lancashire Borough
m the village hall on Council meeting evenings which are held on thee first Monday of the montth.
from
You can also leave anonymouss messages fo
or the Council if you are aw
ware of incide
ents and these will
be fo
ollowed up – just
j ring 0177
72‐978256 and
d wait for the voicemail to answer. Pleasse help to keeep the
villagge clean!

LANCA
ASHIRE BEEST KEPT VILLAGE
V
COMPETITIO
ON 2011
As previously
p
meentioned thee Parish Council has prou
udly entered
d Hesketh Bank
in seeveral catego
ories of The Lancashire Best
B Kept Village Compettition this yeear
to showcase
s
th
he improvem
ments that have
h
been made in an
nd around the
centtre of the Villlage. Judging commencees on 11th Ju
une 2011 and
d will continue
for a number of weeks. Theere is no wayy of knowingg when the Judges will viisit
the Village,
V
or if in fact the have
h
already done so.
In th
he hope that we will bee judged lateer than ratheer than soon
ner The Pariish
Council is askingg for your su
upport by keeeping your own garden
ns and hedgges
tidy and reportin
ng any publicc areas that are need atttention.

THANK
K YOU
The Parish Coun
ncil would like to thankk Duncan Tayylor and fam
mily for donaating the beeautiful hangging basketss and
stoccking the exissting planterr. We would
d also like to
o thank you in
i anticipatio
on of you sto
ocking the other planterr, still
to be delivered as
a this goes to
t print.
Than
nks are also due to the Co‐op for th
heir generossity and help
p with makin
ng the Villagee Centre loo
ok festive for the
Royaal Wedding day
d and to Amelio’s
A
and Bob Foster for
f their help
p with the bu
unting.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATTULATION
NS
Mr Fred
F
Gorse, of Cropper Gard
dens, pictured
d here with his youngest Grreat Granddau
ughter Ameliaa,
celeb
brated his 100
0th Birthday on
n Friday 10th June.
The Parish
P
Council send their co
ongratulations and birthdayy wishes to hiim.
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